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Thekineticsof oxidationof hypophosphorousandphosphorousacidsby Mn(III) sulphate
in sulphuricacidhavebeenstudiedspectrophotometrically.The oxidationshowsfirst order
dependencein [substrate]and[Mn3+]andaninversefirstorderdependencein ~H+].Theenergy
andentropyof activationhavebeencalculatedto be 14·9± 1·2(kcalmole-')and -11,4 ± 4·0
(e.u.),respectivelyfor hypophosphorousacid,and23·8± 1·5(kcaimole-')and+1·1±4·5(e.u.),
respectivelyfor phosphorousacid..
where a and b are the initial molar concentrations
of hypophosphorousacid and Mn(I1I) , respectively,
and x =amount of Mn(III) which has disappeared
at time t in minutes. The values of k2 were cal-
culated from the slope values of 1f(b-x) versus
time plots (Fig. 1).
The pseudo first order rate constant (k1) for the
oxidation of phosphorousacid was calculated from
the slope of log [Mn(III)J versus time plot. The
error in the analysis of rate constants was within
±5%. In most of the experiments, satisfactory
results were obtained which were reproducible to
±3%. It was observed that decomposition of
Mn(III) was not more thaN.5% per hour even at
higher temperatures, and blank experiments were
INETICS of the oxidation of some organic
compounds by Mn(III) are reported in the
literature1. The oxidation of rhosrhites by
diffe ent oxidizing agents such as halogens ;:endthe
hala es has been the subject of a number of detailed
kine ic studies2• The main reaction in thesestudies
was he conversion of hYfophosphite to phosphite.
The subsequent reaction whereby rhOSIhite is
oxid zed to phosphate was considerably sloweI3-s.
How ver, the oxidation of hYfofhosfhorous and
phos Jhorous acids by Mn(III) has not received
atte tion. The presentpaper describesthe kinetics
of 0 idahon of both hYforhosrhorolis and rhos-
phor us acids by Mn(III).
Mat rials andMethods
Al the chemicals used were of analar BDH or
equi alent crades. Mn(III) sulphate was prepared
by t .e oxidation of Mn(II) sulphatewith [otassium
per anganate9•Its solution was stored in blue
bott sand rlaced in a refrigerator when not in
use. The solution was standardi'~edoccasionally
befo e use by titrating it against standard ferrous
am nium sulnhate. All solutions were prepared
in d ubly distilled water.
K etic measurements- The kinetics of reactions
were followed spectrophotometricallyon a Beckman
DU odel spectrophotometerusing a cell of 1 cm
path length at 500 nm (€max=107±3·0 M-l cm-1)
whe Mn(III) shows maximum absorbance. The
deta' s havebeen describedearlier10,1l. The experi-
men s were carried out in largeexcessof [Mn(II)J so
as to minimizethe disproporhonationof Mn(III).
R e law - Equation (1) was used to evaluate
the "condorder rate constant (k2) for the oxidation
of h pophosphorous acid by Mn(III).
1 k2 1
b---;;=zt+b ...(1)
whic on differentiation gives Eq. (2).
When b =2a, Eq. (2) becomes
dx =~2 (b-X)2dt 2
20 30
... (3)
40
~: =1k2 (a-~)(b-x)
*Td whomall correspondenceshouldbe made.
510
... (2)
t , min
Fig. 1- Typicalsecondorderplotsof oxidationof hypo-
phosphorousacidby Mn(III) sulphatein sulphuricadd at
differentemperatures
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performedwhere decompositionwas appreciable.
The rate of decreasein [Mn(IH)] wasfollowedup
to at least80% reaction.
Stoichiometry- The reducing substrateswhen
mixedwith a largeexcessof Mn(HI) acidifiedwith
sulphuricacidandkept for 24hr, consumedabout
two equivalentsof oxidantsper moleof the subs-
trate. Phosphorousacid ""'(IO-aM)which is the
product of oxidation of hypophosphorousacid
was not further oxidizedunder the conditions
used for the oxidationof hypophosphorousacid,
since the addition of ammoniummolybdateto
the reactionmixturefailedto giveany precipitate
of ammonium phosphomolybdate.Phosphorous
acid was oxidiz~donly when its concentration
was 10-IM or more.
ResultsandDiscussion
Effects of varying reactants- The oxidation of
hypophosphorousacid by Mn(HI) was studiedat
different.initial [HaP02]. The valuesof kl/[HaP02]
are givenin Table 1. The orderin eachreactant
was found to be onesincethe total orderis two.
The oxidationof phosphorousacid wascarriedout
underthe condition[H3POa]~[oxidant].To deter-
mineorderwith respectto Mn(Hl), the reactions
werecarriedout at differentconcentrationsof the
oxidant. The order with respectto Mn(HI) is
onesincefirst orderrate constantwasfoundto be
independentof the initial [Mn(III)]. Experiments
performedwith varying [HaPOa]gave the values
of klf[HaP03] to be constant(Table 1) indicating
that the orderwith respectto [HaPOa]is unity.
Effect of varying [H-f]- The acidity of reaction
mixture was varied by the addition of H2S04,
Eachreactionwascarriedout at constant[Mn(lII)]
and [substrate]but ionic strength could not be
maintainedconstant. The products.k2[H2SOJare
recordedin Table 2 which indicatethat the rates
are directly proportionalto [H+].
Effects of addedsalts- Addition of sodiumsul-
phate increasedthe reaction r(!.te (k2) whereas
additionof Mn(H) did not show any effecton k2
in theconcentrationrange(0'25-2'0)X 1O-2M. This
is in agreementwith the observationmadeearlier12
in the oxidation of cyclohexanoneby Mn(III)
sulphate. The absenceof any effectof the added
Mn(H) on the rate of oxidation indicates the
non-involvementof equilibrium(4).
2Mn(III)~Mn(IV)+Mn(II) ...(4)
Effect of varying temperatureon the secondorder
rate constants- The valuesof k2 werefound to be
2'26x10-,4 3'69xlO-4, 4,86X10-4 and 7·0x10-4
litre mole-lsec-lat 25°, 30°,35° and 40°,respec-
tively for the oxidationof hypophosphorousacid
whereask2 valuesfor the otherreactionwere 1·66
X10-4,2'82x10-44·72x10-4and 8·88xlO-4litre
mole-lsec-1at 35°, 40°,45° and 50°,respectively.
It is to be mentionedthat the value 3'69-X1()-1
litre mole-l sec-l of k2 at 30° for the oxidation
of hypophosphiteion is the averagevalueof five
determinationsrecordedin Table 1. The reac-
tions were studied at [Mn(nI)] =4'OxlO-3M
and [H2S04]=6·OM. The concentrations of
hypophosphorousand phosphorous-acids•were
2·0X10-3M and 2·07X10-1M, respectively.The
energiesof activationwere calculatedllfrom the
slopeof theconventionalplotof log k2 versus.1IT.
The valuesof k2 andactivationparametersfor the
oxidationsof hypophosphorous,phosphorous.and
phenylphosphorous14acids at [H2S04]=6·0Mare
summarizedin Table3. The rateconstantsfollow
TABLE 1- EFFECT OF VARYING [SUBSTRATES]ON THE PSEUDOFIRST ORDERRATE CONSTANTS
{For hypophosphorousacid oxidation: [Mn(III) =4·0X 10-3M; [H.SO,] =6·0M, temperature,30°; for phosphorousacid
oxidation: [Mn(III)] =4·0X 10-3M; [H.SO,] =2·4M, temperature,35°}
Oxidation of H3PO. Oxidation of H3P03
[H3PO.]X 103
kI X 10'kI/[H3PO.] X 10[H3P03] X 10kI/[ P ,] '
M
seellitre mole-I sec-I Msec--llitre e-ls l
2·0
7'833·9 2·070,775' 4
3·0
11-10, -4867-9
4
4' 8 90-033 5
8,
28· 3 312· 2
10'
35'5 733
TABLE 2 - VARIATIONOF SECONDORDER RATE CONSTANTWITH THE CHANGEIN ACIDITY
{For hypophosphorousacid oxidation: [H3PO.1 =5'Oxl0-aM; [Mn(III)J =10xl0-aM; temperature,20°; for phosphorous
acid oxidation: [H3P03] =2·07X 10-IM; [Mn(III)] =4·0X 10-3M}
[H.SO,]
M
2·0
4-0
6,0
8'0
Oxidation of H3PO.
k.X 10
litre mole-l seel
4,85
2·63
1-87
1'27
9·7
10·5
11·2
10'4
[H.SO,]
M
2·4
3·2
5·0
6'0
Oxidation of H3P03
k.X 10'
litre molel- sec-l
3·74
3'56
2·22
1-66
9,98
11-4
11-1
9'96
Sl1
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the 0 er H3POZ> PhPOzHz>H3P03• The plot of
Ast v rsUSAEt waslinear indicatingthat all the
threereactionsmight be occurringby the same
mech ism.
Th secondorderrateconstantsfor theoxidation
of hy ophosphorousand phosphorousacids were
caleulted to be 4'86x10-1 and 1·66x10-4 litre
mole- sec-1 respectivelyat [H2S04] =6·0M and
35° his shows that hypophosphorousacid is
oxidi d to phosphorousacidand furtheroxidation
of ph sphorousacidis tooslowunderthe condition
at w ich hypophosphorousacid is oxidized. The
first issociationconstantsI3for therespectiveacids
are8, X 10-2and5·1X 10-2andhencein thepresence
of su cientmineralacid,they will remainundisso-
ciate (RP02H2 form whereR =H for hypo-
phos horousand R =OH for phosphorousacids).
It is, therefore,suggestedthat the undissociated
substate moleculewill react with Mn(III). The
obsered first order dependencein substrateand
Mn(l l) as well as t'heinversedependenceon [H+]
can e explainedaccordingto the alternative
Sche es 1 and 2. Cooperet al.I6 havestudiedthe
redution of V(V) by H3P02, which also involves
com ex formationprior to the electrontransfer
procss and the electrontransferwasslowenough
as c paredto the presentreactionto enable the
dete ination of the stability constantfor V(V)-
H3P 2 complex. The stability constant for
Mn( II)-RP02H2 complexis very small sincethe
kine ic evidencefor intermediate compoundfor-
mati n is insignificant. The 1:1 complex which
is f med by the reactionbetweenMn(III) and,
RP H2 maydecomposeto giveMn(II) and a free
radi al accordingto step (6) in Scheme1. The
freeradical furtherpicks up anotherMn(IIl) and
the atter is subsequentlyreducedto Mn(II). The
stabe productsare formedaccordingto step (8)
(Schme 1). Alternatively, it may be proposed
Scheme2
TABLE 3 - MEASURED SECOND ORDER
l~AtE CONSTANTS AND ACTIVATION PARAMETERS OF
DIFFERENT REDOX REACTIONS
... (9)
... (10)
... (11)
is a better electron donor than its
/R
structureR-P-OH(II), the oxidationof the Com-
, "'-0
poundthroughP-H bondcleavagecannotbetotally
ruled out. Again, hypophosphorousacid has two
hydrogenatomsattachedto phosphorusatom. The
replacementof oneH of hypophosphorousacidby
OR makesphosphorousacid morestablethereby
requiringmore energyto rupture P-R bondof
phosphorousacid. Themeasuredrateconsbwtspre-
sentedin Table3 alsosupporttheabovecontention.
that MnHSO~+behavesas a two-equivalentoxidant
and oxidizesthe substrateaccordingto step (10)
(Scheme2).
Addition of acrylamideto the reactionmixture
failed to give any cloudy suspensionin either
reaction,indicating that free radicalsare not in-
volved in the reactions. The hydrogenatom in
-OH groupsare ionizablewhereasP-H bonds
formedin phosphorousacidsarenot ionizableand
havereducingproperties. NMR studieshave also
provedthe existenceof P-H bondsin phosphites.OR
Althoughit waspointedout earlier15that R-P(
OR
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2[Mn3++H2SO.~ MnHS02++H]+
MnHSO~t+RP02H2 2H20--RP03H2 +MnHSO. +2H+
MnHSO~++MnHS04__ 2MnHSO!
... (5)
... (6)
... (7)
... (8)
~St
(e.u.)
-IH±4'0
1·1±4·5
-4048±2'0
14-9±1'2
23'8±1'5
19'8±1'0
H6x 10-1
1·66X 10-'
6'5X 10-3
Mn'l+RPo.H. ~ [MnO.H~RJ'++H+
[Mn .HPRJ2+__ Mn'++RP02H
• +
Mn' +RPO.H __ Mn'++RPO.H
RI' .H+H3+0 __ RPO, .+H
Scheme 1
H3P02
H3P03
PhP021.~2(ref. 1 )
Substrate M ~Et
(litre mole-I see-I) (kealmole-I)
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